
 
 

 

BANNER  AGREEMENT 

 
 
This will serve as an agreement between ______________________,  hereinafter referred to as the 
“Sponsor” and Union Arena, Inc., hereinafter referred to as “UA”.   
 
UA agrees to provide hanging space for a banner measuring 40” wide and 72” long to Sponsor for 
placement of an agreed upon sponsorship ad and/or logo for a period of three years, beginning no sooner 
than September 1, 2005 and ending August 30, 2008.  All artwork for this banner will be submitted to UA, 
who will then forward it to a producer for production. All artwork will be approved by the Sponsor and UA 
before being produced or placed in Union Arena.   
 
Sponsor agrees to provide UA with appropriate artwork and to approve the design in a timely manner.  
Sponsor agrees to one the following payment terms for the three year period. Please initial beside accepted 
term option: 
 

______ Option #1 
1. First payment of $600 will be due upon final approval of artwork for production. 
2. Second year payment of $550 will be due by September 1, 2006. 
3. Third year payment of $550 will be due by September 1, 2007. 

 
______ Option #2 

1. A total balance of $1,500 will be due upon final approval of the artwork for production.  This 
balance will cover a three year period, beginning on September 1 of the current year. 

 
Any artwork which is changed during the period of this agreement, or should the ad need to be replaced due 
to deteriorating quality, will be at the Sponsor’s expense. 
 
Payments may be in the form of a check payable to Union Arena, in cash, or by credit card (MC/Visa). 
 
 
 
Agreed to by: __________________________________   Date______________ 
  (Sponsor)  Print Name 
 
  _________________________________  Title______________ 
  Signature  
 
Agreed to by:___________________________________  Date______________ 
  (Union Arena, Inc) Print Name 
 
  _________________________________  Title______________ 
  Signature  
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